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we are called to love is
right next door.
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Western Pennsylvania
United Methodists are
joining forces to support
flood response and recovery in the Washington District. Over 100 households
in Washington County
were affected by recent flash flooding. Some have dealt with their immediate
needs, but others are struggling because of health, financial limitations, time,
or not knowing what to do.
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The Western PA UMCOR response offers a practical and spiritual presence
that ensures residents have safe, sanitary, and secure homes. Our Disaster
Response Team has been working in six counties this summer and is seeking
local volunteers to assist in Washington County. Here’s how to help:
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• Pray
• Volunteer to work alongside experienced volunteers
• Spread the Word that there is help available and how both residents and
volunteers can connect
• Attend Disaster Response Training: Early Response Training is on Sept.
16 at West Washington UMC. Register at www.wpaumc.org/events
• Give to WPA Disaster Response Ministries (WPA Advanced Special
#DR0000911)
• Register to volunteer at www.wpaumc.org/Summer2017FloodVolunteers or call the Washington District Office and Collette will help you to
register.
Affected households should report their
needs to the United Way by calling 211 or
Washington First United Methodist Church
(724-222-2520) where UMCOR Cleaning
Buckets and Health Kits are available.
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